Progressive Referral Group
Virtual Meeting
Thursday, January 14, 2021
President: Jeff Metzger
Vice President: Colleen Spangler
Treasurer: Dee Conrad
Secretary: Cheryl Barber
Our next virtual meeting will be Thursday, January 21, 2021*
www.bluejeans.com/7404077043
*will be via zoom once account is purchased and set up. Watch email for details

Members Present: Kent, Kim, Dee, Cheryl, Jeff, David W, Sara, Cenell, Scott,
Colleen, Teresa Marshall, Ron T, Denise, Christine, Veronica
Treasurer’s Report: $10409.21
Referrals Given: 7
Talked to someone as a result of a referral: 1
Discussed PRGL with someone outside the group: 0
New Business:
 No New Business
Old Business:
 Please be sure to respond back to Colleen’s email regarding dates to speak to the group . Think
outside the box for speaking ideas (possibly a virtual tour of your business).
 Email vote to approve the purchase of a zoom account passed. Dee will get the account purchased.
Announcements:
 Ron Thomas will begin building new office spaces in the spring. Will build to suit. Contact Ron for more
information.
Guest Speaker: Mary Ann Hess: Executive Director: Grace Haven Ministries
Mary Ann thanked the group for our donation and gave an overview of Grace Haven to the members.
Grace Haven was founded in 2007 by Dave & Loretta Phalen and is a sober, faith-based house for women in
Lancaster. Referrals come from various sources and can currently house 3 women. Grace Haven plans to build a
12-bedroom home and are currently looking for land to build on.
The women who stay at Grace Haven have certain regulations they must follow and have to attend bible studies,
counseling and must have a job within 90 days. The purpose of Grace Haven is to encourage and support them
while they stay at the house.
Financial donations as well as feminine items, household cleaning items are always in need. If anyone would like
to donate to Grace Haven, contact Mary Ann Hess: gracehavenministries@gracehaven.com
or 740-808-6255 to get directions to Grace Haven or arrange for pick-up. You can also find them on facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/Gracehavenfairfield

STAY SAFE & HEALTHY EVERYONE!
Respectfully submitted by Cheryl Barber, Secretary of PRGL

